2019 BIG SOUTH MEN’S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Tuesday, March 5
First Round
Campus Sites - Higher Seeds

#2 Radford

#7 Presbyterian (W, 106-59)
12:00pm

#10 UNC Asheville

#6 Charleston Southern (W, 77-63)
6:00pm

#11 USC Upstate

#3 Winthrop

#6 Charleston Southern (W, 71-52)
2:00pm

#1 UNC Asheville

#8 Hampton (W, 77-71)

#9 Longwood

#1 Campbell

#8 Hampton (W, 76-65)
6:00pm

#4 Gardner-Webb

#5 High Point

Thursday, March 7
Quarterfinals
at No. 1 seed

#2 Radford (W, 84-76)

#7 Presbyterian (W, 106-59)

#10 UNC Asheville

#6 Charleston Southern (W, 77-63)

#11 USC Upstate

#3 Winthrop

#6 Charleston Southern (W, 71-52)

#10 UNC Asheville

#8 Hampton (W, 77-71)

#9 Longwood

#1 Campbell

#8 Hampton (W, 76-65)
6:00pm

#4 Gardner-Webb

#5 High Point

Friday, March 8
Semifinals
at No. 1 seed

#2 Radford (W, 63-54)

#7 Presbyterian (W, 106-59)

#10 UNC Asheville

#6 Charleston Southern (W, 77-63)

#11 USC Upstate

#3 Winthrop

#6 Charleston Southern (W, 71-52)

#10 UNC Asheville

#8 Hampton (W, 77-71)

#9 Longwood

#1 Campbell

#8 Hampton (W, 76-65)
6:00pm

#4 Gardner-Webb

#5 High Point

Sunday, March 10
Championship
at Highest Remaining Seed

#2 Radford

#7 Presbyterian

#10 UNC Asheville

#6 Charleston Southern

#11 USC Upstate

#3 Winthrop

#6 Charleston Southern

#10 UNC Asheville

#8 Hampton

#9 Longwood

#1 Campbell

#8 Hampton

#4 Gardner-Webb

#5 High Point

#2 Radford

#7 Presbyterian

#10 UNC Asheville

#6 Charleston Southern

#11 USC Upstate

#3 Winthrop

#6 Charleston Southern

#10 UNC Asheville

#8 Hampton

#9 Longwood

#1 Campbell

#8 Hampton

#4 Gardner-Webb

#5 High Point

#4 Gardner-Webb

#1 Campbell (W, 86-77)

#8 Hampton (W, 77-71)

#4 Gardner-Webb (W, 79-74)

8:00pm

#4 Gardner-Webb (W, 76-65)
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